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13dh. Th'e Nova Scotia B3ank Bill %vas reati a second lime, af-
ter much opposition.

1I lh. SeveraI Petitions wvere prcsented ; one respecting sumns
<Lie to %orkmen at Shuhenacadie Canal, iutroduced a defence oi'
that %vork fromi the Solicitor General.

I 5tb. Pelitions and Reports %vere receiveil.
IGth. TIhe Bank Bill1 wn-3 tokien up ; flouse adjourned %vithout

Spassed <îny of the clauses
1 7tn. - -- al clauses of the Bank Bill were passcd.
î3aJ>. A Bihi j4. ý*-appoinhing of s bree, Comnmissiners of Re-

venue, w~ho are ho have greahe r powver than the present board,
%vas taken ni), discussed, a:îd rend ai second lime. Several clau-
mes of the Bank Bill were passed.

20tih. ie Bank, Bill occupied the (la' ; some progre@s was
madle. 21 st. Ditto, ditto.

22nd. The Bank Bill passed the flouse 26 bo 10. lis princi-
pal provisions -ire, th-at the capital of the Company is t0 be
-£100,000, that il may do business to three limes duit amnurtt, thi:t
it mîIY commence ivlîen £35,000 shahl have been deposited, thut
i-à cases of inis-m-anagement by the officers:of the Bank and con-
sequient Ios:s, e:îch shareholder shahl be il:bhe in aî sumi equni 10
the amount of stock held by him at the lime.

GREAT BRTI.lQReform Bill pasecd a second readInIr
iviih a m;îjority of 162! -

CÀ 1lu. Mch political excilement continues iii boîh Provin-
ce.;. Mr. M'Kenzie bas been exlecel for libel from the U. C.
Aïsembly, re-clcled, and re-espelled for a serond hîhel. Two
Monîreal Editors were summoned before the L C. Cotincil for
libel and ivere commihhed 10 Jiiil.

JAMtTC.--flinsurrection has occurred arnong the slaves, in
which much property %vas consumed and miny Ives lost.

hiARRIAGrE.-At Dartmontb, February 1 1,MW. F. Hoar<i, to MisMariba
Vaughan. -At Truro, February 6, Mr: Joseph Wilson, to M iss A. Bambill.
-At Londonderry, February Mr. S. O'Brien, to Eleanor Yuill.

D rÀTHs.-At Halifax, Fchruary 8, 3Mrs. Elizabeth N. Aibro aged 49.
1i thi, Mms. Barbara Sutherland, aged 6i. 12th, MNr.s. Lydia Russel, agcd 66.
Mrs. Abigail Pryor. 25th, Mr. Thomas B. Cleaveland aged 28. 29th, Mr.
WVilliam Glen. Mrs. Mary Allen aged 47.-At Antigonish, February, Mnq.
An Chrisholm, aged 98. Mrs. Elizabeth Wilkie, aged 22.-At Noel, Feb.
10, Mr. Andrew O'Brien, aged 76. -At Londonderry, Febnma ry, Mr. David
Vance, aged 84.-At Coldstreani, (Gay's River> February, 31r. George
Campbell, aged 79.

ERmsT.-Page 437, before lst line read «IThe first paper ia, perhaps,
the best in the book. It is a selection from the ' Pugsley Papers,' and is sa
worthy of attcntion"--nd oinit the first 2 lines of page 435.

PrinieJ by J. S. CUINt.qkn3ELT[, .qrgye Siret, opposite ihc
south -vcst corrncr ofiht Parade.
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